
 

 

 

Allergies | Fever | Respiratory infec�ons | Asthma | Gout | Sinus Infec�ons | Bronchi�s 
Insect bites | Skin Inflamma�ons | Cold & Flu | Sore Throat |  Diges�ve Issues | Join Aches & Pains
Sport Injuries | Ear Infec�ons |  Rashes | Urinary tract infec�ons  ▪ Save 10% on all funeral or crema�on products and services, along with cemetery interment 

   rights, products, and services through Dignity Memorial affiliated providers.

▪ Receive Na�onal Transferability on prearranged services within our Network.

▪ Receive 13 months of unlimited telephone grief support through the Compassion Helpline®

▪ Includes bereavement travel services for family and friends:

1. Where available by law. 10% savings is not available in all states nor does it apply to 
     cash advance items. On already discounted Dignity Memorial Plans, employee/member 
     is en�tled to the greater of the two discounts. 

2. Cemetery benefit is not available in all states. On already discounted Dignity Memorial 
     plans, employee/member is en�tled to the greater of.

3. Certain restric�ons apply.

4. Services provided by Charles Nechtem Associates, Inc.

▪ Highly trained registered nurses are on-call 24/7 to answer your ques�ons for 
   non-urgent concerns.

▪ Nurses can offer self-care �ps, direc�ng you to the appropriate care for immediate a�en�on, or 
   telling you how to ease common problems such as a sore shoulder.  

▪ Respond to most requests by the next business.

▪ Have passed rigorous creden�aling and completed extensive training.

▪ Healthcare keeps ge�ng more expensive, but you shouldn’t have to choose between your 
prescrip�on medica�ons and other essen�al expenses. Make sure you’re always ge�ng the 
best deal on your prescrip�ons with deep discounts through YoTECuido. Save from 10% to 85% 
on most prescrip�ons at 60,000 retail pharmacies na�onwide and through home delivery.

▪ Par�cipa�ng retail pharmacies include Walgreens, Target, CVS, and many other 
   independent, na�onal, and regional chains.

▪ Save �me and money through home delivery, powered by YTC, delivering discounted 
   medica�on directly to your door with free shipping.

▪ Find the best deal by comparing prescrip�on prices at par�cipa�ng  pharmacies through 
   your mobile app or web portal; then text or email the prescrip�on price to easily cash in your 
   savings at the pharmacy.

▪ Even if you have insurance, you can present both cards at the pharmacy or research online 
   to receive the lowest price.

 

▪ Service quality surveys.

 ▪ Benefits can be used by the Member and their Spous | Domes�c Partner

▪ Support services na�onwide.

▪ Call monitoring.

 ▪ The service is provided by calling the designated 800 Wide 
   availability of Physicians. 

 ▪ Visits for all ages—from Children to Seniors 

▪ Access to benefits throughout 47 States of the American Union.

▪ Video Call services 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

▪ Prescrip�ons for controlled medica�ons are not issued.

▪ 70% of diagnoses require a prescrip�on and it will be sent electronically to a nearby pharmacy.

▪ Each consulta�on is performed by a licensed doctor from the same State as the consultant.

▪ Assistance with medical doubts.

YoTECuido is a health membership you can get with great benefits for you and for your 
family at an affordable cost, from Telemedicine Assistance to Funeral Services.

 

24/7 access to a doctor is only a call or click away—any�me, anywhere with no per visit fee. With 
YoTECuido, you can talk to a Doctor by phone or online video to get a diagnosis, treatment op�ons and 
prescrip�on if medically necessary. Save �me and money by avoiding crowded wai�ng rooms in a 
doctor’s office, Urgent Care Clinic or ER. Just use your phone,computer, smartphone or tablet to get a 
quick diagnosis by a U.S. licensed physician. 

▪ On-Demand healthcare. Wherever, whenever.

▪ Treatment for common medical issues such as colds, flu, erup�ons,respiratory infec�ons,
   and ear infec�ons.

▪ Bronchi�s, pink eye, sinus problems, allergies, urinary tract infec�ons and ear infec�ons.

▪ 10 minute average doctor response �me.

▪ Visits for all ages, from children to seniors.

▪ U.S. board-cer�fied doctors with an average 20 years prac�ce experience.

© 2022 Teladoc, Inc. All rights reserved. Teladoc and the Teladoc logo are registered trademarks of Teladoc, Inc. and may not be used without wri�en permission. 
Teladoc does not replace the primary care physician. Teladoc does not guarantee that a prescrip�on will be wri�en. Teladoc operates subject to state regula�on and 
may not be available in certain states. Teladoc does not prescribe DEA controlled substances, non-therapeu�c drugs and certain other drugs which may be harmful 
because of their poten�al for abuse. Teladoc physicians reserve the right to deny care for poten�al misuse of services.

Disclosure: This program is NOT insurance coverage and does not meet the minimum creditable coverage requirements under the Affordable Care Act or Massachuse�s M.G.L. c. 111M and 956 CMR 5.00. It contains a 30 day cancella�on period, provides discounts only at the offices of contracted health care providers, and each 

member is obligated to pay the discounted medical charges in full at the point of service. The range of discounts for medical or ancillary services provided under the program will vary depending on the type of provider and medical or ancillary service received. Member shall receive a reimbursement of all periodic membership fees 

if membership is cancelled within the first 30 days a�er the effec�ve date. Discount Plan Organiza�on: New Benefits, Ltd., A�n: Compliance Department, PO Box 803475, Dallas, TX 75380-3475, 800-800-7616. Website to obtain par�cipa�ng providers:  MyBenefitsWork.com


